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China's real estate industry its inception in 1980, after years of development, the 
real estate enterprise management level has also been greatly improved. But in terms 
of cost management, levels of domestic real estate enterprises is relatively low. 
Especially for small real estate enterprises, construction cost management still exist 
many problems, these problems produce very adverse effect. And in recent years, in 
order to adjust the real estate industry, the state introduced many policies. The real 
estate market has entered a stable development period, and enterprise profit space 
narrowing, which puts forward higher requirement for the enterprise cost 
management. 
The construction phase is the formation stage of the actual cost of project, is also 
a large capital expenditure stage. At this stage, the environment is complex, 
continuous cycle is long, and other many unforeseen factors, which make in 
construction stage, cost need to be strict managed. 
So this paper takes the small real estate enterprise as the research object, through the 
analysis of the existence problem of the small real estate enterprise of cost 
management in construction phase. And benchmarking of real estate enterprise cost 
management mode, Put forward that small real estate enterprises should carry out the 
development strategy of "small but excellent", and put forward the fine cost 
management mode. 
The main research contents of this paper are as follows: 
Firstly, this paper introduces the research background, expounds the importance 
of the cost of real estate management. And has carried on the review of the literature. 
Second, the survey of relevant knowledge of real estate enterprises in construction 
stage of cost management. Third, through the literature research and practical 
investigation, this paper summarizes the common problems existing in the 
construction cost management of small real estate enterprises. Finally, in view of the 













construction cost management mode of the real estate enterprise. 
Hope that through this study, it can play a certain role to improve the level of 
cost management in construction stage for the small real estate enterprise. 
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究成果。CaParelli D.在 1991 年的研究中指出，从 18 世纪中期开始研究的网络计
划技术不仅对美国的建筑业进行成本管理带发挥了巨大的作用，也给其他国家带
来便利[12]。 
1996 年，Burgess T F. 在研究中提出了价值工程对于美国进行成本控制的重
要意义。利用价值工程对各个节点及关键工序进行管理协调，可以实现以最小的
成本获得最优的价值。基于价值工程的重要作用，James L. Burati 和 Jr. Jodio J 
Farington 认为日本建筑业的高速发展得益于将价值工程理论进入深入剖析，并
与全面质量管理理论进行了有效的结合[13]。 
而在英国，2000 年，Rwelamila P D. Hall K 指出英国在进行成本管理时注重
以市场研究为中心，通过对市场进行及时、动态的观察来进行建筑材料等生产资
料的采购，由于准确把握市场走势，使得成本得到了有效的管理；并在实施过程
中通过 PDCA 原理对成本实行动态管理，对偏差进行及时的控制。 
随着战略管理理论的产生与发展，成本管理也被提到了战略管理的高度。战
略管理的理念是经济学家西蒙于二十世纪末提出的，在这种思想指导下，迈克
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